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XLIH. No, gQe •CHARLIE" EATON—A BIGGROW- TURNS pnn ,
ER OF POTATOES AND Ku’ frs; he assured me that he i d abso- impatient, to being a small apple and

APPLES FT .......... . lutely no objection to allow ; other potato company himself, he bought a
---------  V , " ” people to go ahead and mill cows if warehouse and went back to handling

iDv E. D. Haliburton in The Farmers' r W&bmik ' ™®X wanted to. Naturally tl l, since his own produce as he had always beer,
11 Guide.) : ;$ , ' he does not want to, he goes i: or beef accustomed to do. ’

Farmers as a class, dislike publicity. X •» l' 4 alone, and Shorthorns. Al 1 yeaA “Charlie” Eaton would probably have
At least that is the conclusion your * I KL V ago he paid some attention tot breed- to curtail some the many depart
corespondent has reached after his ÏÏP *“• of the game and uÉeti o keep mmts of farm work were it not that
exneriencee in interviewing many of I AT; É 10 or. *- Pure bred cows. Itwk me in- his sons- are able lieutenants and take
them for the "Guide". The statement | >, 1, i creasingly difficult to dispose ol the a good deal of work off his hands. Blake,
would seem absurd to a member of the U young bulls however, and the lumber the oldest, is the farm foreman, while
,taff of.a city “Daily" who comes into 1 \W Æ ®f pure bred cows have gradual dwin- the seand son is the mechanical genius
continual contact with all sorts of peo- s . . '5 2 d!td to three. As the herd sir he has of the farm and keeps everything in
ole, rarely meeting one who is averse \ï*"/zXdP a fine pure-bred bull in splen i con- repair from the big Cletrac tractor and
to seeing his name in print, but then dition. The remainder of t herd motor trucks to hay tedders. Inddent-
he does not often interview the genu- , consist of grade Shorthorns ai as a ally he took the first two years of the
ine hard-working farmer. The farmer- According to reports Dune, tounro, rule he furnishes from 20 to : head engineering course at Mount Allison
from-choice is not the sort of a man ca,pt?m of the Granite Hockey Team, for the butcher each year. A fe years University and might have been lost
who aspires to hold the centre of the whl™ won the Olympic championship he experimented with a ft ' Hoi- to the farm had not the war intervened,
stage or he would probably have chosen at Chamonix last winter, has come to ?tem but he does not appear -have When he returned from overseas he
some other profession, and since the t6™8 with the Canadiens, professional “en impressed with them. , id for married and settled down on the farm,
publicity that the city business man J’ockey team of Montreal. It is said “e smaller breeds of dairy c tie he Mr. Eaton says with truth that he is
revels in, puts no dollars in his pocket he has signed a three year contract nothing but a dyed-in-t i-wool, particularly fortunate in his sons, 
he has not that motive for courting it’ «'bng for $4,000 per year. be?i ™n s contempt. If I re lember Besides a tradetor and two motor

As subjects for these fetches your ___________________________ anght, he classed them as “v asels”, trucks motive power is supplied by
correspondent usually tried to get the . 1 ■' but perhaps had there been Jersey [three teams of horses and two teams
men who were rated as among the most Green Mountains and Garnet Chili The 2r a Guernsey man about, h<
successful in their respective localities, remaining half are Cobblers and Green somethmB y put* ly '”|,irble for bringing the mountain

the behef that it IS of such farmers Mountains, not certified seed, fifteen -£h‘l „ ,, landXn„dct the plough and all
and their methods that the average acres are on the Mountain Farm where t^L)hav<VaU the ■}' spring were being used for this purpose,

"reader would prefer to hear. But some as he emphasizes, they find it very easy fe* Jhe modern bam P^;*- A ™! and cooper shop is run in con-
of them strenuously objected to being to grow. This farm, or sideahow as quarters, fight entila- nection with the farm and here the
written up, always on the score that he calls it, is not the least interesting w,"dJ)ndivi^i!al «w^.teiL??wl,s t,TSy ttousands of apple and potato barrels 
they disliked being angled, out from Part of the Eaton operations. Ten F8 housed on the first floor of he big essential to the marketing of the crop 
among the perfectly good farmers who years ago he bought 112 acres there v0™ m the picture, c ws on aremade. The mountain farms include 
were their neijibours, and getting ma- with 10 acres cleared, for leas than l1?6, yTVg c?ttle and, ca res on a good deal of timber land and in this 
ferial was sometimes rather difficult. $400, and today he has one clear 50 ^toomv™ 6

One of these rather difficult ones was acre field and has bought sufficient ft ’ — "inter months. Stave wood is
Charles Eaton of Canard. He almost additional land around it to bring the ^ S a?5 sawn upt and al>°wed
balked at being pushed into print but total acreage up to 400. Ac potato Hle,^nUn,d fio2I v?d ** before the coopers begin to make
since his barns towered above those of .land he is very enthusiastic about it. JLg ? .hPl PTh«e ba^e s' .. .
his neighboura, and his potato rows The higher altitude makes it ideal fof EL :y lâ "l"®1 n^L3K î?Dy Î”? orcbardl8ts m
were longer and hi* orcharaarea great- the development; of disease resistant u-MP1CtUre' JP16 at ractrve- Nova Scotia, big potato men and big
er and his name mere often mentioned plants ana certified seed, while the !°°king building near the hot e is a live-stock men, but there are few who 
your correspondenfe interest in him loamy soil as yet hardly tapped is rich garage and was i ammed combine the three as “ Charlie ” Eaton
was relatively greater as a consequence and fertile. In short potatoes do ex- rvi.hay . _ . . “9e8- He is an outstanding example
and he has not been able to escape. ceedingly well and Mr. Eaton already v>^herMrV1r>SfkmicCLU™ti,2 2l«htfanDer did not follow the

Judging in the usual way, by the plans to put in about 40 acres there !X,Tr,‘ Eaton makes rathe a spe- well known advice about putting all 
size of his farm operations, there^s no »e*t season. Grain is also a profitable ffi^themSo/ î5»megS! *nw55efc.ba8k*t. watching

“Charlie” Eaton’s sue- «op on this farm. L gul u J sale and for^ «Mit ye«s them all. And his neighbors speak ol
cess. There are lew, if any men in King's . A large amount of the manure from ,wrv,,T; w? hlbemg, a..very successful fanner-
county or in the whole of the Annap- 75 head of cattle and other live stock rev/ a feeling that he would still

Valley who carry on mixed farnv is available for the potatoes and almost been successful had he chosen the
tag on so large a-scale. Mpre than that; half the crop got some manure, but haTalw??a keot shein Lnd toe
before very Tong one got the idea, in-, whether manured or not the whole fact toatttefloSX venowertirelv 
tuitively perhaps, that hefe-W a farm- got an uniform heavy application of vanished he dœTnotreoroL rote 
er who was successful in a still more; commercial fertilizer, much df it a well ^v Sr them ai^K^vear ^fe dSsn^t 
satisfactory way, a suspicion, growing: known brand of potato mixture and fita &rriîia aU hùTlaS in » h^ket 
stronger all the time, that he wUwsoi some of it mixed at home. He said M^pd farmin» a, 
much In harmony or in love withNiis that he was often criticized because of -r'yjr 38 Poss,ble'
work as todenve a very real enjoyment the quantity of chemicals he bought. 8The activritieTaireadv dpsrrihed would 
from it. Pnces are of course important. This Spring his purchases amounted to jui-£ toe Vem farefi m annli^d to 
They add toe big zest to the game. tons ol mixture and Nitrate of Soda Jtoe oDerationfSf Mr ^tonarSi hta 
toll to turn they are not all important, besides a car-load of ground liméstone three ro^ But the^ ' thfavs are reallv 

I raise potatoes and beef because I for some of his dyke land, but he said, like to raise them,” he asserted. “I'd “If you’re mean with your feed you’ll Steins arfwchStost*FhSîinvf Ml'kiSt 
go on raianjj them if I knew I was ks- get a mean crop," and in order to min- Addition!? Iml
mg moneyand his crisp, emphatic [mbe toe cost of cultivation and care $ y^na tre^ w^t out last sDrinv 
sentences left no doubt in one’s mind he looks for maximum crops and he ThJ^have ™t vet hnwrv,r 
but that he would do as he said. usually strikes a fairly high average, faral a croo the^chard lrea wouîd

A small man physically, wiry, tanned In general the ferbfirer Is sown by u ?:f InPtheir faisT vear thev facked

SM'VS'î “ kæ îs-s st; as: “a
side line, he broke up another 15 acres of the field would certainly justify the fev cultivating toe orehardandimvm c 
only this spring; this land is in a sec- practice. After the application the SteS n Æ to one
tion unsurpassed for raising potatoes field is gone over with the cultivator aDoîicationXs «îwn alort:
and now, at toe age of 60, for Eaton and the fertilizer worked up on the and ^times fSnfete Ikrtffizlr is 
sayse> 1 am just getting started up —3 — asMWe Mr. Eaton appl.lSTswasthe ylaïXrn-

s'LS16 farm’3 between 650and TOO apart (a allow of generous room fox k^to^ymmg Orchard'which'^being 
acres, 250 on the home farm down in cultivation, between 32 and 36 inches. nteiCTOored âf ta tol care of a 10 acre
the vafiey and . over 400 on toe, top of In this connection a good deal of use is Wock theT vear olanred to mm tofil
the high sheltering plateau to toe South made of a small and very fight double tte 160 to/rito wStowas DtouDlast 
known as the North Mountain. Of mould-board potato plough which he velr TT^ tires mbto hetov heatoto 
the total he has about 300 acres under bought in toe Aroostook, N.B., VaUey y 16e tree8 “* not “mg beaded 
cultivation, some of it intensive cufti- a few years ago and which he declares 
vation. Fifty acres have been planted to be almost indispensable. With an 
to potatoes this year, 10 acres to corn attachment for widening or eclosing in 
and four or five to turnips, besides Jthe mould-boards somewhat after the 

■ :t 80 goes of orchard and hayland fashion of a cultivator, it is particularly 
enough to cut over 200 tons of hay as useful for hilling up the plants after 
well as that seeded to oats. Obviously the last cultivation.
Mr. Eaton has no time to be bored At the time of my visit the fields on 
with life. the home farm had been sprayed twice

It was Saturday afternoon when J and on the Mountain once. The ordin-
called at the farm, the btisy end of a ary potato sprayer with the pump
busy week. The owner talked to me driven by wheel gears is used to do 
as he teamed the,pair of “cattle" that the work. The digging is done with a 
worked the hayfork. Delays were not Massey-Harris elevated digger. Last 
|ta evidence. As soon as an empty hay- year’s crop totalled 9,000 bushels and 
waggon came out of the bam, a loaded this year it will be much larger than 
one was hauled in; 100 tons, cut, haul- that if all should go well. At ;present 
red and mowed away, had been the the half-mile long rows could hardly 
week’s work. look better and the unusually large

One gathers that the potato is the field forms a picture calculated 1» de
crop nearest Mr. Eaton > heart. He light the eye of any potato mgn.
has always grown them and he says Mr. Eaton made no attempt to dis- „ HH
b?at be always will. Of-the 50 acres ffplse the fact that he disliked-milking, mutj1 ntuiï lying around and only a 
planted this spring 25 acres are certi- s'Jbough differing from most people limited time to get it under «over hav-
lied seed composed of Irish Cobblers, who^ have dislike in this age of reform- jng to wait for his turn made him rather

one basket plan. With the capacity 
for work of which his farm is evidence, 

pled with his love of the work, he 
Idn’t be anything else.
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ng them, but on the other hand they 
not being pruned so relentlessly as 
force all the bearing bfanches upFE are

w'lbrt&r
in the air, described by the growers in 
the Western part of the county as be
ing similar to the way the Dutchmen 
; )rune the tails of thear oxen, leaving a 
uft of hair at the tip. -
They try to keep fheir fruit clean, 

both by spraying and dusting. As spray
ing is not altogether feasible because 
of the time involved, <enly those sec
tions of the orchard consisting of trees 
hardest to keep clean, such as the Grav- 
enstein, are sprayed as a .rule, and dust 
is relied upon to control the greater 
part of it.

They own their own warehouse and 
ship their own apples. They used to 
belong to one of the co-operative fruit 
companies but Mr. Eaton soon chafed 
at thermies and regulations- With so
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The Powerful Hand 
That Tushes’ Buyers 

Into Your Store !
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Most every person is a “born bargain hunter”. We 
all are quick to pick up what we know is a “good buy"

v and something we need. Whether blessed with 
riches or not, we’re ever alert to 
making our dollars go farthest. /

So, Mr. Merchant, if you have bargains” thai will interest the general public the 

surest way of bringing "eager buyers" into your store is to Advertise your offerings
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picture

Leave it to us to pack your ad with all the "pep” and “punch” your sale merits 
We carry the celebrated Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of high class illustrations 
copy for your exclusive use. Come in and ask about it. Or—Phone 217.

s.
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and&^™;Eo£re£?J^
X*®*.,a Dartmoor pony, a prize Shorthorn bull, cattle, Hampthire Down sheep and the cattle tarn are shown in toe 
above layout. At the Saskatoon Fair animals from the “ E,P, ’ Ranch won prizes aggregating $500.
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College Brand Clothes
Now on display, our new stock of men’s

Overcoats and 
Suits

Young men who are eager to step out now in some
thing smart, distinctive, stylish and nobby are invited 
to view the many select new fall suits and overcoats 
we have here for you. You will be delighted with the 
nifty assortment, the quality and the prices.

F. C. BISHOP
Men’s Wear Store

'ORPHEUM BUILDING WOLFVILLE.

HUTCHINSON’S TAXI 
AND BUS SERVICE

BAGGAGE TRANSFER, TRUCKING and MOVING care
fully done. —:------------- ------------------------

BUS PARTIES given special attention.
Patronize the place where you get satisfaction and mod

erate prices.
Regular Bus service between Wolf ville and Kentville, dai

ly, including Sunday.
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